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INTERCOLLEGIATE TENNIS ASSOCIATION 
TEAM 
DUAL MATCH TENNIS SCORE SHEET 
___ e_ ~ ..;.;;;;6:;.:.k~ R ..;....a...v' ..... 11-_ 1-_t.--______ VS _ _..:..r . . .... , c...=...:,,q,~c(..L.:..SJ.Y...::;l-~ V ....:.;l'r.:... :l'-C'l~(l'f:....;__ ___ _ 
Date ___ ~..i,.__-_______,'-1_-_ q~ y _______ Place __ .L.::..if...:.:x.=✓=/V=~=-...L.r:....1110~N.;:...._ _____ _ 
Coach _3~>?:-:a::::?~_.► .. ll.a::..a.t&Y.L=-.-'-..:;..'tPN'_-_ _..b=. '-='_.,..,,,~Pu.8-&'.==--' ..,&C,,-1<-, E d e~ 
Singles 
1. C/1:.St. t F<vF;:11-1 vs 
2. G,ciefrti? Zf""'T'- !.tcvs 
3 . .,,If"'"" Y BBe :ttiS., vs 
,. 




4. 8 E r11 Wt!JJ-E:~ vs 
5. JuJ.... I t &' /%.. t 6-d~)(,s 
6. Z?taun Y .h t:> S t Y vs 
!Jt {4 V)eAM T 
/4 Ht /,I/It. /4 /4 c./2 I!. -r 
u/4,J.... Jot) .s ,4.:d t,I ti "-L. __ --r=___.__ _ _ 
Doubles 
1. _....._l( ____ v__ r__ r __,_/.a...;A/=------vs 
/5vrt..t~ 
vs 




Season Record (W-L) :2- / 
Match Comments: 
C 
C. 
C 
Score 
